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РЕЗЮМЕ
Состав некоторою пространства отложении, свойства его отдельных сос­
тавляющих и петрологические характеристики накопившихся отложений опре­
деляются в основном, теми же самыми физическими и химическими параметрами. 
Этот факт обусловит прннциниальнуюоснову для совместной интерпретации резуль­
татов петрологических и палеонтологических исследований фаций. В качестве 
основы для совместною исследования можно взять выявление гидродинамическою 
характера среды переноса и отложение вещества и физическою состояния области 
отложения. В качестве петрологического метода может быть примечено исследо­
вание диаграмм логарифмической вероятности распределениы зёрен. С помощью 
этого метода легко могут быть определены свойства движения обломков, характер­
ных для более ранных районов накопления, размеры по разному накопившихся 
зёрен, а также и их количественные пропорции. Эти характеристики обосновывают 
выводы относительно характера и интенсивности движения воды а также и кон­
систенции области отложений. Палеонтологический метод исследования онрпа- 
ется также на определение в основном этих характеристик, следователно, два 
упомянутых .метода могут быть применены параллельно. В работе приводится 
совместная интерпретация двух методов исследования фаций, на примере обра­
ботки материала с профилей обломчатых отложений третичного периода в районе 
гор Черхат (Северная Венгрия).
introduction
E x is ten ce  an d  developm en t o f  iiv ing  organism s is in sep arab ie  from  t lie physical- 
chem icai s ta te  o f  th e ir  en v iro n m en t. T h ese .fac to rs  d e te rm in e  b y  an d  large  aiso th e  p ro ­
cesses tak in g  p lace a f te r  th e ir  fad ing  aw ay  and a f te r  th e ir  em b ed m en t. In th e  case o f  
hydrobiosphere  th e  lifeless en v iro n m en t is m ostly  represen ted  by  th e  sed im en t-co llec ting  
te r ra in  a n d /o r  b y  th e  m edium  tra n sp o rtin g  and d epositing  th e  sed im e n ta ry  m a tte r .  
So th e  com position  o f th e  biocenosis, th e  featu res o f th e  in d iv id u a l m em ber as weli a s  th e  
p e tro g rap h ica l c h a ra c te r  o f th e  m a tte r  accum ulated  w ith in  th e  en v iro n m en t o f th e  g iven  
b io tope , respec tive ly  o f  th e  m a tte r  deposited  ou t o f  th e  g iven  m edium  will be in fluenced  
b y  a n d  largo b y  th e  sam e c h arac te ris tic s  o f  s ta te . Thus wc m ay  well e x p ec t a  close co n ­
n ec tio n  betw een faun istical, flo ris tical and  sedim entological fea tu res  an d  th is  is su p p o rte d  
also b y  th e  s tu d y  o f sed im ent-co llecting  te rra in s , respec tive ly  life-spaces o f  tody .
S a lin ity , tem p e ra tu re , as well as th e  tran s illu m in a tio n  are  in fluencing  sig n ifican tly  
th e  biocenosis, th  s u sually  th e y  can  be well reco n stru c ted  from  th e  analy sis  o f  th e  la tte r . 
T he connection  betw een these  facto rs an d  th e  p e tro g rap h ica l fea tu res  o f  t h e d e t r i t a l  
fo rm atio n s is r a th e r  loose anti it is m ore d ifficu lt to  be in v estig a ted . F o r th e  s tru c tu re  o f  
th e  su rro u n d in g  d ry  land as well a s  for its  c ru sta l c o n stru c tio n a l s ta te  one can  ge t in fo r ­
m atio n  from  th e  m ineral com position  an d  from  th e  sh ap e  an d  sixe o f gra ins. S uch  
im m edia te  in fo rm atio n s are  seldom  prov ided  by th e  paleon to log ical m ate ria l, th u s  in
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th is  connection  a  p a ra lle l s tu d y  o f  pa leon to log ical as well as p o tro g rap h ica l featu res p re ­
se n ts  ce rta in  d ifficu lties . O rganic iife as well as th e  .sedim ent accu tn u ia tio n  is s ign ifican tly  
in fluenced  by  th e  life space, re spec tive ly  th e  Aytfroifyaumtca/, encrytVrca/ featu res o f th e  
d e tr i tu s  deposit ing o r tra n sp o rtin g  m edium . Since it is in  im m edia te  connection  w ith  th e  
w a te r  d ep t it, w ith  th e  d istan ce  from  th e  shore  ata) w ith  th e  m orphology, i.e. w ith  th e  
fac to rs  basica lly  in financing th e  paleon to log ica l and  p e tro g rap ln ca l c h a ra c te r  o f  a 
sed im e n ta ry  fo rm ation  develop ing  at a  given place, th  - in v estig a tio n s o f  facies p a rticu lariv  
em phasize  th e  reco n stru c tio n  o f th is  ch arac te ris tics .
T he paleoecology — inv estig a tin g  th e  featu res o f fo * o, fra  n:- s tru c tu re , feedm ", 
position ing  and change o f  p lace o f th e  one-tim e biocenoses — draw s conclusions — am ong 
o th e rs  — to  th e  w a te r m ovem en t, th e  consistency  o f th e  sc lin e n '., rite in ten sity  o f  t r a n s ­
port, o f  d e tr i tu s  an d  in way th is  to lh o  m entioned  env ironm en t al conditions. A sim ilar a im  
is p u rsued  b y  th e  po trog rap h ica l fac ies-investigating  m eth o d s m ak in g  use also o f  these  
ch ara c te ris tic s  in connection  w ith  th e  hydrodynam ical-en- rgc tica l features.
X .-ither th e  p a ico n to io g icd . no r th e  p e tro g rap h ic  t! facies in v estiga tions are able to 
e lim inate  c e rta in  sources o f e rro r stem m in g  c ith e r from princip le  o r p ractice , which can 
w eaken th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  con elusions d -vn in va rio u s m r m - r .  T he e ffe c tiv ity  could be 
im proved by a s im ultaneous a p p lica tio n  o f severa l p tlco .tto log ij it and  po trographical facies 
in v estig a tin g  m eth o d s tak in g  in to  accoun t v a rio u s a sp ec ts  and so com plem enting  each  
o th er, n ev erth e le ss , very  l ittle  progress h a s  been m ade up to  now in th is  d irection , 
especially  concerning d c tr i ta l  sed im en tary  fo rm ations. Palcoecologists a re  a ttr ib u tin g  a 
g re a t sign ificance to  th e  p e tro g rap h ies! [ea tu res . hut. in t b '  course o f  th e ir  works th ey  
seldom  go beyond such  gene: d s ta te m en ts , as "san d y " , "c lay ", "sid y" e tc ., o r hevoa l 
a  m echanical d o cu m en ta tio n  o f g ra in  d is tr ib u tio n  iu v es 'ig a 'io n s . dhte cause for th is  is 
ly ing  in th e  im perfections o f  th e  possib ilities prove left by th e  pc tro g rn p h ica l investiga ting  
anti ev a lu a tin g  m ethods, t hus lar. no such "v a lttttio tt m ethod  has b am  gain ing  g ro u n d , 
w hich could easily  lie im plem ented , consequently  could have a w idespread app lication  
and w hich would su p p o rt th e  paleoocologica! pc  tin! resu lts  by m eans o f  ind iv idual 
scflim entological d a te . T he pe tro g rap h ies! m o th 'i s  used th u s  fa r — proviflittg of ten  rigid 
resu lts  o f final conclusional c h a ra c te r  a re  h a rd ly  to  be used fo r such  a purpose.
Basic principies of the possihiiity of joint paieontoiogicai and
petrngraptiicai i'aeics-invesligations with common point ot view
On the  basis of what was outlined above it is ciear th a t common 
aspect of paleontoiogica] anti petrographica) facies analysis may be the 
investigation of the hydrodynamica! character of the transporting 
and depositing medium an t th a t of the phvsica) sta te  of the sediment 
coiiecting terrain. A grain distribution investigating method wed to be 
used for this purpose was discussed eariier by the author (J. A n d o ,  
1973). so th a t here oniv ist basic principles wilt be given.
Based on a detaiied investigation of the grain-size distribu­
tions D o c g i a s ,  i). J . (1964), then P e t t i  j o h n .  B. J . (1949) 
realized tha t these can he broken up into two or more partía) distribu­
tions - populations — formcv by different transportand sedimentationai 
conditions. Tiie expianation of this connection by physical and hydro­
dynamica) notions is due to I n m a n. i). L. (Í949). He stated th a t the 
transport of detrita! grains has t h r e  main forms: a surface si i pping-roiiing, 
a saltatory and a suspension — form. The individua) grain groups rep­
resenting the single transport-deposit ion- forms show iognorma) d istri­
butions, so th a t  on the distribution diagram showing iognorma! proba- 
biiit v values they present themselves as straight sections of the composit 
distribution curve. This sections are characterized by different siopes
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— due to the different energetical and classifying features of the 
factors forming the individual populations — thus they can well be sepa­
rated  (Fig. 1.).
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Fig . 1. L o g -p ro b u h ü ity  d ist ribut ion o f  tran sp o rt-sed im e n ta ry  
g ra in  com ponents
In  the domain of greatest dimensions we find the population rep­
resenting the material transported  by rolling. This portion — being 
absent in cases — is usually represented by a  single section of straight 
line. W ithin the domain of smaller dimensions the distribution 
section represents the  grains transported by saltations and this classi­
fies itself into one or two subsections. The b ipartite  salta tory  population 
is characteristic to the littoral flat-shore terrain . I ts  developm ent can 
be explained — also according to the recent experiments of K  o 1 m e r 
J . R. (1973) — by the periodically changing direction o f the  w ater mo­
vement prevailing here, which is — as it is widely known — of a variable 
transporting and classifying capacity. The sedim entary m aterial in 
suspension produces a straight line section of distribution in the  domain 
of fine grains (Fig. 1.).
Thus using this method one can determ ine the character o f the 
movement o f detritus corresponding to the environm ent o f the  one tim e 
accum ulation terrain and the dimension of the  grains deposited in the 
various ways, as well as their shares in quan tity . ( Vi s  h e r ,  G .8 . 1969) 
From these indicators we can draw conclusions regarding the  character 
of water movement, its intensity, the consistency o f the  sedim entary 
terrain and its debrism aterial content. The paleontological investigation
m ethods also largely rely on the determ ination of environm ental condi­
tions (L. H o g s c h ,  1968, T. B a l d i ,  1973).
For the appcarence o f c/n/uH/icr a  relatively rigid bedding is needed, 
the developm ent of which is possible only above a certain grain sine. 
W ater flowing with a critical speed corresponding to this greater grain size 
(-1. H o g â r d i, 1971) transports away most part of this detrital m ate­
rial. so the rate  o f sedim ent accumulation becomes lower. In a water with 
strong mobility the material transported by suspension and partly also 
t hat transported  saltatorily  is of uniform distribution, the concentration 
of the detrital grains — indicating a tendency towards deposition — is 
slight. AH this results in a clear water enabling at the same tim e an ali­
m entation with /MeriHy o/' .sM.s-pe/cs'mw. These conditions are indicated 
on the  log-probability cum ulative grain distribution curve by the pro­
minent appearence o f the section corresponding to the rolled component.
1'or the existance of bi/uwnr/ the presence o fa  more loose, finelv grai­
ned sediment is necessary which enables the living beings to dig themsel­
ves in to the basement. In this framework we can make further 
refinem ents regarding the environm ent of the one-time living-space ba­
sing on the analysis of the way of feeding. The presence of the suspension­
filtering infauna is characteristic of a flowing, clear water environment. 
H ider such conditions the basement is made of a sediment with medium 
grain size and eminently rolled as well as saltatcd  parts the role of the 
suspension grain population, however, is becoming more and more appa­
rent.
To the way of life of the silt devouring infauna a sediment rich in 
organic m atters is necessary. The accumulation of this mav take place 
in a slightly aerated and moved water from a very fine grained suspen­
sion. Thus these formations are characterized by a grain distribution 
with high proportion of suspension parts.
The organistes digging themselves into the sediments and especially 
the silt devouring ones in the course of their life-functions are stirring 
up and intermixing the debris deposited in the various levels (bioturbu 
lence). Owing to this the grain distribution being originally correspon­
ding to the existing hydrodvnam ical features may be distorted and a 
mixing up of the single grain populations can be observed. This is indi­
cated by the rounded off parts of the  curves a t the  intersections of the 
straight sections representing the various types. In case of a more strong 
mixing and reaccumulation — e.g. in case of a drastic m atter-rearrange­
m ent characteristic to the turbidites — one can not draw anv conclusion 
to the prim ary accumulation terrain on the basis of the grain distribution. 
In th a t case the facies investigations may rely first of all on characte­
ristics of the rockstructure and stratification.
With these we have outlined the general connections onlv; for the 
solution of paticular problems detailed, individual analysis are needed. 
According to the above discussed principles the m ethod can be applied 
of course only in case of a sim ultaneous paleographical and petrographical 
sampling. We have to make efforts — especially in case o f finely or
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rhitm icallv layered sedimented complexes — to provide samples with as 
small a tim e unit as possible, i.e. samples representing as homogeneous 
developing conditions as possible.
Complex ïaeies investigation o! the loose sandstone series of fliny
The possibility of a common valuation of paleontological and petrog- 
raphical points of view will be shown on the example of the investigation 
of the  fine sand complex from the surroundings of fliny. Regarding the 
stratigraphical conditions of this formation — as well as regarding all the 
sedim entary scries of the N orthern—Cserhát — no uniform a ttitu d e  has 
been taken for a long tim e in the relevant technical literature (I. F  e- 
r e n c x i .  193!). E. H o r u s i t z k y .  1939, 1. N o s z k y  se n , 1940). 
The removing of contradictions has been made possible only by the recent 
faunistical- stratigraphical (T. B á l d i  — 1!. H o r v á t h ,  1971. 11. 
H o r v á t  h. 1972. T. H á 1 d i. 1973) as well as by the petrographical 
invetigations (I. K  u b o v i c s — .1. A n d ó , — M r s. N a g y ,  J.  
B a l o g h  — I t  r s. P é c s i  K.  D o n á t  h — J.  R ó z s a v ö l g y i ,  1971). 
According to T. B á l d i  theu])])cr01igoccne(Fgerian)(ontaining in the 
W estern—Cserhát mostly shallows sublittoral. reduced salt-w atery and 
littoral intercalations towards east turns step by step into a medium- 
deep-sublittoral, shallow bathyal facies. W estwards, after the develop­
ment of a fine-grained as well as coarse-grained, aleuritic sandstone of the 
Oligocène a turning into continental land is encountered — owing to 
regressiona! tendencies — while [eastwards — on the deeper [tarts of 
the sedim entary basin — we can see a continuous sedim entation up to 
the end o f the lower Miocene. Corresponding to this the lower section with 
finer grains of the so called "streaks" (ofSzécsény) which developed on the 
deepest basin parts accum ulated in the upper Oligocène, while the 
somewhat coarser grains forming the upper section accum ulated 
in the lower Miocene (Eggenburgian). On the areas o f the sedim entary 
basin nearer to the shore (Westwards) the continuous Oligocene-lower 
Miocene sedim entation resulted in layers of variegated development 
connected laterally with the  "streak" — series. A characteristic repre- 
sen ta tiveo fthese  formation is the loose sandstone series of [liny of some 
100 m thickness; its layers have been deposited in the deep gorge sou th­
wards o f Iliny on the lower parts of the streaks of Sxécsény with conti­
nuity  of sedim entation (Fig. 2.). The overlying rock is probably the 
continental-paralic coal bed series (f. F c r e n c x i .  1939), which had 
been one tim e explored towards SE. Thus, following the developm ent of 
the  lower section of the streak of Sxécsény the gradual regression deve­
loped through the sandy-aleuritic series up to the full emergence.
The biostratigraphica! investigation of the scries has been made by 
T. B á l d i  and M. H o r v á t h. 1971: in the course of my studies I 
took all the faunistical, biofaciological basic da ta  from this work. Accor­
ding to  the above mentioned authors besides the gradual petrographical 
development of the series from the streak of Sxécsény the developm ent
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Fig. 2. C<-<)l<)gir;i! [Hoiiie o< th e  itiay -g o ig e  (a fte r  T . H aidi, lt)7 [)
Legend: 1. L ow er section  o f th e  fine g ra in , a ieu ritic  Sxt-cseny-streak series; 2. "T ran s i­
tio n a l tay e rs"  betw een th e  H iny-sandstone attd S x ecs 'n y  s tre ak  series: fin -grain e l  sa tn ly , 
c tayey  a leu rite  w ith  san d sto n e  em b ed m en ts; 3. Yellow fine-sandstone-aleu ro lite ; 4. fine- 
san d  a te u ro ] ite ;3 . lu y e rc d lo o s c s a n d s to t te -a lc u ro lite ;) '.  fine-grain  loose sandstone , w ith  
1 em alettroli) em bedm en ts; 7. w h itish  g rey  a ieu ritic  , fit e g ra ined  loose sandstone; 8. g ra ­
ve ly  fine-grained loose san d sto n e ; 9. fine-grained san d sto n e ; 10. yellow , a ieu ritic  fine­
g ra in ed  loose san d sto n e
of the fauna, shows also similar transitions. The first layer of l''io. 2. 
proved to be also fatalistically the bathysyphonic section of the 
streak of Szecsenv. But the layer 2. is "transitional on the one hand 
between the streak of Szecsenv and the sand of fliny, and on the othcr 
hand between the Egerian and Eggenburgian". The above mentioned 
authors consider the "transitional fauna provisionally as the uppermost 
part of Egerian" and so they  set the "frontier of the Egcrian and Eggcn- 
burgian, i. e. o f the Oligocene and Miocene" between the layers 2. and 3.
fn the bathysyphonic streak (layer 1.) foru ing the deepest part of 
the studied profile silt devouring fauna prevails. This indicates 
the presence of a "soft, silty basic layer" and < f  a very weakly moved 
sedimenting medium. The frequency of eurvoxibiontic forms and the 
absence of herbivorous organisms indicate the existence of a greater 
water depth  and larger dis tance from the shore. According to the grain 
size investigations this formation consists o f a saltatory  population of a 
relatively low frequency (20 — 30%) and restricted to the fine grain 
domain, and in the most part of a suspension grain component which is 
very steep (Fig. 3.). This characteristics — i:i agreement with the faunistic 
results — point to a very weak bottom flow and to  a sediment accum u­
lation consisting of grains mostly floated in a hardly moving medium. 
On the grain distribution diagram we can see a double break which 
can be a ttribu ted  to the mixing influence of the  silt devouring orga­
nisms.
The so called "transitional layers" (Fig. 2., 2.) can not be separated 
on the basis of their external appearence from the streak of Szccseny 
forming the basement. The prevalence of the silt devouring infauna indi­
cates also a biotope basically similar to the earlier ones. To the chang- 
of physical factors we can conclude from the appearence of popula-
tions indicating the presence of a  smaller sea depth  o f 30 — 50 m. This 
change can he traced aiso on the basis o f grain size d istribution investi­
gations (Fig. 3., 2.): the quan tity  o f saita to rv  grains has increased signi­
ficantly (80%) but ist weaker ctassification and the stii! significant sus­
pension part indicate the weak infiuence of w ater movements (waves, 
flowing). On the basis of these characteristics as well as owing to  the 
absence of robed grains no smaHer sea depth  than  th a t of a subiittora! 
one can be supposed.
The macrofauna of the ensuing ieveis (Fig. 2:3—10) deviates signi- 
facantly from those discussed above, both in stratigraphical, as weii 
as in faciological character. But "the difference was not formed a t 
once . . . ,  going upwards one can observe the staying ou t o f the latest 
streak faunas." The graduai change of the sedim ent-accum ulating terrain 
becomes apparent aiso on the basis of grain-distribution studies. W ithin 
the  grain distribution of tiie 3. iaver (Fig. 3.) — although to a smaii 
ex ten t a t first — the slipping population has also developed. The saltatory  
grain component is well classified and gives 90% of the  distribution. 
The lower dimension limit of the floated grains is 40 pm, their quantity  
is only 10%. These characteristics indicate definitely an enlivened water 
movement. But the dimensional domain of the saltatory  population bears 
witness to an accumulation environm ent with a relatively d istan t shore­
line and to a somewhat greater depth than  th a t of the shallow-sublit- 
toral, coarsegrained zone.
A vigorous change of the fauna picture sets in within the layer 4. 
(Fig. 2.). The appcarence of supension-filtering molluscs cn mass indicates
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Fig . 3. L o g -p ro b ab itity  g ra in  d is trib u tio n  o f  th e  fo rm atio n s exposed on
th e  tow er p a r t  o f  th e  ttiny -gorge  (d e n o ta tio n s  as on  F ig . 2.)
a we)) defined water movement. The "infauna" characteristics as wed 
as the further presence of "sdt devouring streak  formes" point to a soft 
basement. This later phenomenon proves atso tiie graduatity  of the change 
of sedim entation terrain and th a t of the exchange of the fauna. Accor­
ding to  the grain distribution investigations the gradua) change took 
p)ace through smaller oscillations o f energy conditions anil thus, of the 
debris-transporting and sedimenting conditions. In the layer-components 
of the above discussed ieve) 3. and of the somewhat deviating level 4. 
— as regards their composition — the very characteristic form of the 
curve does not change, aithough we can observe differences in the 
average grain size, the quan tity  of the suspension population as wed as 
in the appearance of the slipping grain component (Fig. 4.). This variabi­
lity  — being very characteristic for the lower part of the sublittoral 
zone in general — is in agreement with the paleontological observation 
outlined earlier. The significant quan tity  of saltatory  population and its 
dimensional domain of b.25 —04)3 mm shows a vivid water movement, 
but a stilt soft, fine grained basement. This duality can also be establis­
hed from the appcarence of a small am ount of rolled grains besides of 
th es tid  significant suspension component . The lability of scdimentationa) 
conditions is extremely apparent in the layers 5. and 0. — in form of 
micro-layering. The grain distribution of layer 0. shows (Fig. 4.) a broad 
mixing interval, as w ed as a restricted steepness of the saltatory  compo­
nent, which can be explained by the mixing of the single tnicrolayers 
in the course of sedim entation, or — owing o f the work of silt-digging
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Fig . 4. Log p ro b ab ility  g ra in  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  fo rm ations exposed on
th e  m iddle p a r t  o f  H iny-gorge (d en o ta tio n s as on F ig . 2.)
organisms — imm ediateiy after it (partly, however, by the difficulties 
of analysing rocks of such facies).
According to the investigations of T. H a 1 d i and IT. 11 o r v a t  h 
(1971) the  "silt-devouring forms ore compieteiy absent aiready in the 
upper levels of the spot explored. The tendency of strengthening the 
flows and the richess in oxygen in connection with it has made less 
possible the mixing of organic m atter with the sedim ent". Nevertheless, 
the  presence of suspension-filtering organisms digging themselves into 
the basement points to a still prevailing softness of the bottom . Aider 
surfaces and slow sedim entation periods could develop only occasio­
nally, which is proved also bv the scarcity of epifauna. The form of the 
grain-distribution curves of these yellow loose sandstone layers reflects the 
influence of strong wave-motions (Fig. 5.). The increase o ft he significance 
of sliding population and the turning point o fth e sa lta to ry an d  suspension 
grain components falling into the domains o f coarse grains point to the 
higher regions o f shallow sublittoral zone. W ithin the saltatory  popula­
tion no break can be observed, thus excluding a shoaling up to  the  tidal 
zone. The significant am ount of the suspension component indicates a 
rich material supply. The rollinglv transported  grains, however, are of 
relatively smaller dimensions and their am ount dos not exceed 25%. 
This points to a loose (not soft!) basement, which is easily to be stirred 
over and so it was unfavourable to the developm ent of epifauna. The 
only exception is presented by the fine-gravelly level of the layer 8. 
This component represents th a t form ation of the studied series, which has 
sedimented nearest to the shore.
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Fig . 5. L o g -p ro b ab ility  g ra in -d is tr ib u tio n  d iag ram s o f fo rm ations
exposed on th e  u p p e r p a r t  o f  th e  L iny-gorge (d en o ta tio n s a s  on Fig. 2.)
In  the upperm ost layers of the series a slight decrease o f the average 
energy characteristic to the sedim entation is observed. The dimensio­
nal dom ain of the grains deposited out of the  suspension, however, ist a l­
most unchanged. This phenomenon may indicate th a t the sediment accu­
m ulating spot has become more protected, more closed. In  th a t case, 
namely, the intensity of terrigenous material supply may remain similar 
to the previous one also with a weaker water movement, due to the re­
lative nearness of the shore. This process m ay further lead to a gradual 
seclusion of the sedim entary basin as well as to its filling in. Though 
this can not further be investigated in the profile, this concept is sup­
ported also by the cover formation of terrestrial character with coal 
beds mentioned earlier.
On the basis of these consideration one can sta te  th a t the palcographi- 
cal and petrographical methods furnish results being in agreement with and 
completing well each other. The analysis along the profile (Fig. (l.)shows 
th a t  parallel to the in creased  the ratio of saltatorv component, respecti­
vely o f the decrease of the quan tity  of the m atter deposited from sus­
pension (layers 1—4.), the silt devouring forms gradually fall into the 
background against the suspension filtering ones. In the upper levels 
of the exposure the share of the salta tory  component diminishes, but the 
prevailing role of the suspension filtering ones remains unchanged. This 
phenomenon can be explained by the  change of average size of the 
individual grain populations. In the course of our studies we used for the 
characterisation d  the average grain size of the individual populations — 
as a first approxim ation -  the mean value of the size interval.) The cha­
racteristic mean grain size for the  S zecsenv -streak  consisting of sal-
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Fig . 6. C onnection  betw een sed im en ta ry  pe tro log ies) and  fau n is tica t ch a rac te ris tic s  on
th e  profile  o f  th e  lliny -gorge
ta tion  and suspension components in a 50 — 50% ratio  is shifting 
towards the  coarser domains in the  younger layers — in some piacos 
with sharp changes. Together witii change of the  grain dimension of 
the two components the saita tory  popuiation gains weight in the 
lavers 2. and 3.. then upwards from the 4th teve) the  original ratio of 
SO —50% comes graduativ hack again. Inbetween — as we have indicated 
-  the  mean grain size of the  saitatory  component changes from 3,6 to 
2.6 <P. white th a t of tire suspension component goes from 5 to 3.6 
i. e. to the  size of the saitatory  popuiation of the Sxécscry-streak. Thus, 
the one tim e accum uiation terrain was characterized by a rciativeiv 
d e a r  water because in spite of the  higher ratio of the  suspension com­
ponent there was stahie sedim entary basem ent corresponding to the 
wav of living of suspension filtering organisms and proved by tiie coar­
ser grain size. In the continuation of the scries, however, it n ay be as­
sumed b y g c  dogicai anaiogies. th a t thcfiiiing  in tendency went on. thus 
leading to a possibie basic change o f the iiving space and o f the  fauna.
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